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With the advent of the information age, the real estate industry will also be 
joined in the Information Age.  The development of China's real estate industry as 
the country's economy is in a period of rapid development. Sales of real estate is a 
huge project. How do buyers and sellers can be having a certain understanding and 
trust to each other through a way before the transaction, and how to save time and 
effort in finding a house are urgent problems to be solved. This dissertation uses a 
way to solve this problem, which the buyer and seller can make a appointment 
before buying of having a look of the house. So we make the House Sales 
Management System. 
The system is designed for house sales information management systems, 
housing design and development of online sales company selling building sites to 
research-based B/S mode online home sales, e-commerce platform is used in JavaEE 
and SQL mode. The house selling website management system can show the various 
housing information. The users can reserve the house which they like, by signing a 
reservation. They can communicate with the managers by leaving messages and 
quickly find the house which they are interested in, through the search function. 
System administrators can add, delete and edit housing information and 
announcement through the management interface, and also, manage the registered 
users. The ultimate goal of the system is to enhance communication for sellers and 
users, and to promote housing sales. 
Finally, the dissertation shows the implementation of the results of the system, 
it requires the system’s basic function requirements, and it summarizes the work and 
the improvement directions. 
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2.1 B/S 架构 
由于互联网技术的发展，B/S 架构统一使用浏览器作为客户端，将系统功
能的实现集中到服务器端，相较于 C/S 架构来说，B/S 架构简化了系统的开发、
维护和使用[1,6]。由于 B/S 架构的许多优点，本系统选择采用 B/S 架构。B/S 三









































装客户端，成本和复杂度都远高于 B/S 架构。由于网络技术的发展，B/S 架构
在网络传输方面的问题也都得到了解决，因此，B/S 架构是本系统的首选。 
2.2 JavaEE 平台 
JavaEE 是一个开发分布式企业级应用的规范和标准[8]。Java 语言的平台有
3 个版本：JavaME、JavaSE 和 JavaEE。JavaEE 技术体系结构可分为：表示层
技术、中间层技术、数据层技术。表示层是由用户界面和用户生成界面的代码
组成，主要技术有 HTML、JavaScript、Ajax。中间层主要包含系统的业务和功
能代码，主要技术包括 JSP、Servlet、JSTL 和 JavaBean 等。数据层主要负责完
成存取数据库的数据和对数据进行封装，主要技术是 JDBC，即 Java 数据库连











2.3 JSP 技术 
2.3.1 JSP 简介 
JSP（Java Server Pages）是一种动态网页技术标准，是由 Sun Microsystems
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